
.eecond year, proposed for ndmisslon Into
full connection. A little Une of twelve
men stood before tho presiding officer,
and after the shifting of a hymn listened
carefully while the charge wus delivered.
The clnss was made up of the following
young ministers,· Hugh J. Pnytor, ? H.

Powell, ?. ?. Forrester, L. W. Guyer,
Nt. R. Smith, 17. C. Gregory, J. J. Brad¬
ford. T. .T. C. Heath, J. E. Henrn, J. B,
MeCartney, J. F. Carey and Samuel Otto
Wright.
The charge by the bishop was rich Iti

It» wisdom of counsel and advice to the
twelve young men .hist entering upon the
Itlrernnt. ministry. He besought them to
establish as their standard the highest
Ideal nnd to travel ever on toward greater
perfection.
The bishop Impressed upon the younif

ministers the value nnd the great need of

study, nnd declared that they should al¬

ways set np,irt ? time In whîsti they
hold uninterrupted communication with
God. A minister seen out of his study In

the morning, unless It Is for sickness or

a funeral should he discounted.
Intense quiet prevailed In the houso

while he spoke, nnd the pervertí "Amoiis"
that came here and there attested the
undivided interest of the auditors.

ORPHANAGE RErORT.
At 12 o'clock the special order for the

nay.the Virginia Conference Orphanage-
was called. Tho orphnnage Is ? Rich¬
mond institution, and Its report, brief
und to tho point, will be of .particular
interest. The paper Is signed by the Rev.

?. H. Rawllngs, president of the Board
of Trustees. It rends ns follow!·,
"Since our lnst report one year ago, In

addition to the two splendid cottages,
then just erected, our administration
building has been completed and fur¬

nished at a cost of $25,000. The orphanage
was opened actually September 1, 1902.
A year ugo there were twelve children
under our care. We have now fifty-one
children In the orphanage, have agreed
to take six others and there are many
other applications for admission not yet
acted upon. The buildings and equip¬
ment are paid for. We havo raised very
satisfactorily our running expenses up

to date. The farm, 7SS-10 acres, one mile
west of Richmond, cost $17,600, to be.paid
for $2,600 cash nnd $3,000 a year for live

years. We have paid $6,600, have money

Subscribed for balance due this year and
owe $9,000, payable $3,000 per year.

"It Is our purposo to take these homo-
less children Into tho orphanage, give
them a business oducation, train them in
some useful employment so that thoy
will be able to provide for themselves
when they aro old enough, or whenever

possible, put them Into Christian homes,
where they will bo well treated and
trained Intellectually and morally. Wo
raise again our Ebenezcr, believing most
confidently that tho Lord has led us

hitherto. Wo are gratlQed beyond ex¬

pression at the reception that our or¬

phanage has everywhere gotten at the
hands of our people. There has been
no movement among us that from Its
Inception has gone so easily and enthu-
RlasUcally. Other claims may some¬

times embarrass preachers and people In
the churches, but this never does. The

preachers testify that It Is a delight to

present the öTphanago to the people, and

%he people are always ready to respond
with generous gifts. We request that
our presiding bishop appoint J. W. Bled-
soe, D. D., as canvassing agent, and Rev.
J. T. Mastín superintendent of the or¬

phanage."
-After nn able nddress by Captain Vaw-
ter, of the ¿Miller Manual School, who
made an earnest appeal for the children
and for more orphanages, the report as

above presented was unanimously
adopted.
TRANSFER MATTER SETTLED.

At this juncture thero happened a pe¬
culiar thing. ? sudden silence prevailed
In tho room when the Rev. Jamçs Can¬
non, Jr., of1 Blackstone, arose-and begun
to read from the resolution bearing upon
the much discussed transfer matter.

Everybody expected a tremendous light
and a reference on the part of tho bish¬
ops to entertain tho motion. The con-

lerence was cocked and primed for a

big debate. But It was a story of what
did not happen.
"All In favor of adoption say 'aye,' "

culled the bishop at once.

The chorus of ayes was broken Into

by the Kev. R. M. Mnxey, ot Richmond,
who arose to endorse tho resolution. The

question was then put again, and the
resolutions were unanimously adopted as

follows: :

Whereas there Is a mlsapprehecnslon on

the »part of the general public as to tho
real position of tho Virginia Conference
? ntho question of transfers, it being sup¬

posed by many that the conference does
not want any transfers, and that It ¡s

opposed to that featuro of our oconomy;
Resolved 1, That wo believe in the prin¬

ciple of transfer, thinking it very Im¬
portant that we should nave a conve¬

nient method for transferring! men from
trie part of our territory to another, re¬

lieving the crowded condition of some of
our conférences, and supplying the needs
oí conference,:». Inadequately manned.

¦Resolved' 2,
"

That we extend a hearty
welcome to nil brethren who nre trans¬

ferred to us without any special appoint¬
ment In view, who come ready and will¬
ing to receive, any appointment which
may bo assigned them after the needs
of our work have been thoroughly can¬

vassed by the proper authorities.
Resolved 3, 'That wo cannot extend a

hearty welcome to any transfers who
come to us with nn understanding made
in advance with a particular church; that
we believe such arrangements to be de¬
structive of that fraternal spirit which
should characterize the relations of
Methodist preachers with each other and
with tho local churches, and that wo

furthermore believe that such arrange¬
ments are not necessary for properly
caring for and developing our work.
Holding the above views, we think It
our duty to place them on record that
our people and the church at large may
know our position on this subject.
(Signed) James Cannon, Jr., B. F. Llps-

oomb, W, W. Lear, S. S. Lambeth, C.
L. Bane, W. A. Christian, G. H. Spooner,
Qeorge W. ?* ray. E. G. Moreley, C. H.
McGhee, R. V. Gayle.

SCATTERING BUSINESS.
Several prominent visitors were pres¬

tile during the day. Dr. Du Boso, gen¬
eral secretary of tho Epworth League,
.poke for this cause, and the Rev. Dr.
Walling, of Brazil, told of the missionary
work In that far away country. Proies·
.or H. M, luminili spoke for tbe Sun¬
day-school. All three addresses were

unusually good, but that of Professor
Hamrnlll was simply magnificent. He
spoke under great dlfllcultliis ¡is to time,
and once be hud to ask tlie ministers
to keep quiet that his voice might he
heard. He was seconded hero by tho

Bishop, who told the chattering breth¬
ren to go outside If thay wanted to
talk. But, |n spite of It all, Dr. Ham-
mill made a great speech, and the con-
ference adopted a resolution thanking
him for It.
Announcement was made to the effect

Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre¬
cursor of prostrating sick¬
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing
you can do is to take the
great alterative and tonic
Hood'sSarsaparilia
Which bas cured thousands.

DON'T FORGET
the Big

$1.30 DERBY SALE
In progress to-day.

Jonas Hnnway, born in London 1712,
wns tho first to walk tho streets of. Lon¬
don with nn umbrella.
We have umbrellas from

$1.00 to $12.00, but our rain-
coatí? give more protection, in¬

dependence and satisfaction
than the best umbrella.
$10.00 lo $2B.00.

But what protection is an

umbrella,.or even a raincoat
.to one's leet?
Here is absolute protection
or the feet, at $1.7B per foot.

¦OHBERRY&CO.)
y^^^a

MEN & BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

that the Virginia Conference Brotherhood
will hold Its twenty-second annlvorsory
on Monday afternoon. Tbe secretary's
report will show that th· brotherhood
has raised and paid out to the widow·
of tho four members who havo died this
year more than three thousand dollars.
An Invitation from the University of

Virginia to visit the institution was ro-

eclved and accepted.
CONFERENCE ADJOURNS.

About 1:30 o'clock the conference ad¬
journed until to-morrow mornlngt

J. F, O.

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY

Christian Advocate Report Ex¬

pected to Cause Discussion.
(Staff Correspondence.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., Nov. 13.-
At night an immense congregation packed
tho little Conference Church, tho occa¬

sion being an Epworth League rally of
huge dimensions. Tho addresses werp
some of tho llncst over hoard In Char-
lottesvllle or nnywhero else. The list
of speakers included such names ns

those oí tho Rev. F. Jj. Prottyman, of
Washington, chaplain of the United
fc'tates Senate; Prof. M. M. llammll, of
the Sunday School Board, and Rev. Dr.
Duboso, general secretary of tho Ep¬
worth League Society.
The service was long, but of tho very

greatest Interest to all.
The cnblnet held two meetings, one In

tho afternoon an danother at night.
Rapid headway. It is said, is being made
with the nppolntments, but tbe brethren
are still kopt guessing. A number of
delegations are here after pastors, and
lour big churches ore engaged In a royal
tight over Dr. W. J. Young. Dr. John¬
son's people, someof whom are here, say
that If ho leaves-'Laurel Street,, the
change will have not tho slightest'refer¬
ence to thô recent disturbance in the con¬
gregation.
Tho Rev. Vf, A. Christian will cer¬

tainly return to Bcrkiey. all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. Mr. Chris¬
tian said to-night that so far igt ho
knew, tho ICoilnm -affair was a dead is¬
sue. Ho didn't', bolieve' Kellam intended
lo do any thing.
It Is expected by some that the Ad¬

vocate report will canse a big discussion
when it comes up to-dny. Opinion on
this point, however, Is divided. Others
fool that tho recommendations are satis¬
factory to all sides and that they will
go through without much talk. The
stockholders of the Advocate Company
met to-night and discussed the situation.
At the conclusion of tho session thoy
announced that the report of tjio com¬
mittee was satisfactory to them with a
low minor changes, which they will pro-
peso to-day. J. F. a.

THE BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION

(Continued from Flint Page.)

committee to steady the white-negro
situation.

A STRONG PLEA.
Dr. John E. 'White, of the Home Mis-

slon Board at Atlanta, Oa,, was then
Introduced, and brought tho warm greet¬
ings of Georgia Baptists, Ho discussed
tho'' cause and effect of home missions
In a speech of groat power and eloquence
and made a fino impression on the body.
Ho, too, pleaded especially for new nnd
moro prnctlcal Interest In tha religious
condition of the negroes.
Professor Ö. C. Mtchell then addressed

tho body. The work of the board, he
said, nmong tho Indians, In Cuba, In the
cities, Is of utmost Importance, yet these
are negligible quantities compared with
ihe tremendous task of carrying the
gospel to those nine millions of black
people among us. He held up letters
from leading and influential negroes In
Virginia, exprcsulng the hope that the
estrangement between the races rpight
disappear. He spoke with a fiery and
tender eloquence, which mado tho ses¬
sion memorable In tho history of the
body.

MEMORIAL TO LEGISLATURE.
The firs (Item In the nfternoon session

was u resolution offered by Dr. John
J'ollard, ns follows;
"Whereas, social clubs have: under ?

Sluto clmrter, replaced In ninny com¬
munities the saloons, which hnd been
driven out by the Mnnn lnw, and thus
defeat the will of tho people of Virginia:
and
"Whereas, those social clubs aro a mori»

insidious evil by fr.r than the saloon
which existed under local license und
local restrictions; therefore,
"Hesolv.'d, Thut the General Associa¬

tion of Virginia Baptists, In convention
at Staunton, representing about 125.000
adult people of this Commonwealth, pe.
tltlon respectfully the Legislature to
enact Into law the bill Introduced by
Mr. dimming, of Hampton, which puu
social clubs on the same footing us bur-
rooms."
This was adopted unanimously.

Sl.'NDAV-SCHOOIA
Dr. J. M. Pllcher offered the report

of tho Sunday-school and Hlble Hoard.
The report presents an Interesting table
of statistics, showing the t-«ltglou« needii
and conditions of tho State. Tli* board
has received during the year from the
churches $0,313.76. and from other sources
a sufficient sum to make a total of 18,-
Kfi.QI, The board has employed during
¡)ia vear twenty-one colporter« and three
Bible women.
Rev. B. O. Henlng made a stirring ad¬

dress In behalf of this Interest, and Dr,

Pllchor closed the discussion with a few
words.
Rev. H. W. Tribbio offered the report

on tho work of the Sunday-school Board
at Nashville.
Rev. O. S. Kennard. of (Luray, and Dr.

3. M. Frost mad« excellent addreeses In
this interest.
At D P. M. the body ndjourned to visit,

by special Invitation, the Deaf And Dumb
Asylum.

EVENING SESSION.
Hon J. T. Ellyson read the report on the

Education Board as follows:
The board has under its care this ses¬

sion forty-two young men, twelve Of
whom are pursuing their studies at tho
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
and thirty nt Richmond College The num¬
ber of student* this session is fifteen less
than last j'enr. Tho report calls attention
to the failing oft In tho number of young
men preparing for the ministry not only
In Virginia, but throughout the country,
and mentions the fnct that notwithstand¬
ing that there havo been organized in
Virginia in the last decado more than
150 churches, and that the membership
of the churches of the general associa¬
tion has increased more than 20,000. yet
tho number of students for tho ministry
I« no greater than It was ten years ago.
The financial condition of the board has
been very satisfactory, tho receipts hav¬
ing been sufficient to pay all of tho ex¬

penses during the year.
The report calls attention to the death

of Mr. Josinh Ryland, for many years se¬

cond vice-president of the board, and one
of its oldest members, both In point of
service and of years.
Emphasis Is laid upon the desirableness

of thorough preparation on the part of
ministerial students, and tho churches are

urged to impress upon the young men

they recommend to the care of the board
tho value of a complete college and semi¬
nary course, and the Importanco of mak¬
ing the fullest possible preparation for the
work to which thuy have been called. The
beneficiaries of tho board aro commend¬
ed as worthy of the continued support
nnd confidence of tho denomination.
Discussion was postponed. "Our denom¬

inational papers" was the next theme
discussed at the evening session.
R. H. Pitt was In charge and speeches

In warm commendation of the Religious
Herald were made by Drs. C. S. Black-
well, of Norfolk, and J. M. Frost, of
Nashville.
William Ellyson, Esq., then read the

report on Stato missions as follows:
"Praise God from whom all blessing·

flow,'·* is a fitting expression with which
to open this report, since we are able to

report the moet blessed year of work ever1
done by the Baptists of Virginia. This is
true of nil our denominational enterprises.
The board under Instructions of the

general association has Increased Its mis¬

sionary force to 100. This Is tho largest
force ever employed In any one year.
They occupied 332 stations, preached 9,333
sermons, baptized 1,334 persons, aided pas¬
tors In meetings where 1,741 persons pro¬
fessed faith, made "(),MS religious visits,
organized 31 Sunday-schools and 10
churches, wero building 32 houses of wor¬

ship, and completed 10. In the work of
church building they raised $1S,531, and of
this amount, $14.300 -was raised on' their
own fields.
Special attention has been given this

yoar to evangelistic work. The board has
now In the field four brethren finely
qualified for this difficult and exacting
service. Rev, Vf. S. Leak e entered upon
his work April 1st, Rev. W. F. Fisher on

June 1st, Revs. M. J: Willie and J. B.
Craft on November 1st. These are labor¬
ing in fields where the spiritual destitu¬
tion Is greatest. The board suggests the
policy of 'giving to each of those a spe¬
cial territory In which to labor.

, COLORED EVANGELIZATION,
The board is'giving .special attention

to. the question how to reach and help
the colored' people of the State. The
report says: "We should not only con¬

tinue to give them financial aid, but we

should have a cloarer understanding of
our relations-to them and a stronger
faith In what the gospel of Christ can

do tQr tholr moral and spiritual elevation.
Wo cannot,too. highly commend tho spirit
and tono of recent'editorials In the Re¬
ligious Herald on this subject. We think
the time has come when tho general as¬

sociation ought to take this phase ot our
work under prayerful consideration."
Specially favorable mention Ir made of

tho work of Field Secretary· Garland, who
has proved himself pre-eminently fitted
for arousing Interest in this great work.
Through his wise efforts a number of
laymen have been led to make special con¬

tributions sufficient to pny the salaries
of three of the State ovangellsts.

FINANCES.
The finances of the board are in ex¬

cellent shape, as may bo seen from the
following statement:
Balance on hand October 81, 1902, $1,-

D36,0S; collections to October 31, 1903, $23,-
441.85; total. »24,977.43; disbursements, $20,-
SG8.97; balance on hand October 31, 1903,
$4,10A.4ô.
The board recommends.First, the con¬

tinuance for at least one year of tho dis¬
trict campaign meetings: Second, that In
each district association, as soon after tbe
general association ns possible, the pas¬
tors hold meetings of one or two days' du¬
ration for prayer and conference about
the spiritual Interests of their fields and
the best moans of arousing an Interest
In our people on tho subject of personal
work for the salvation of men. The board
asks this year for $26,000 from the Bap¬
tists of Virginia.
The report was discussed by Dr. A. L.

Pickard and others and adopted.

COUNTY LIBRARIES.

A Committee Appointed to Con¬
fer With Andrew Carnegie.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.j

KALEIQH, N. C, Nov. 1»..The Stato
Literary and Historical Association at
their annual meeting last night selected
Dr C. Àlfonïo Smith president and cx-

Judgo R. Vf. Winston, of Durham; Mrs.
Ashley Home, of Clayton, und Hon. T.
»v iiju'nt, of Wushlngton, N. C, vice-
presidents. ? resolution was adopted ap¬
pointing a committee to confer with An¬
drew Carnéale as to what terms, If any,
he would content to to establish a free
circulating library In euch county scat
m the county. "..''. ,'",.The association adopted a resolution ap¬
pointing Judge Walter Clark, Capt. S.
A. Ashe, Juden W, A. Montgomery, Capt.
W. R. Bond, Major H, A. London, J'udgo
A C. Avery and Major 13. J. Halo a
committee to tako under consideration
recent allegations In regurd to the In¬
accuracy of North Carolina's claims of
l's pail In the history of the Civil War
and that this .committee report to the
lioxi meeting of this association au soon
as possible.
hiute Auditor Dlxon, us secrotary of

Ihe State Pension Hoard, announces that
inoro are on the Cotifcdoruto pension roll
for this year JW final-class, 305 second.·
cluse 675 ihlrd-cliiHS, 6,875 fourth-class
pensioners und 4,720 widows. This Is
an increuse of 745 pensionéis over last
year, Dudlng tho year a>l pensioners
died. Thero will be a very slight do-
crease In the amounts of the Individual
pensions this year aa compared with
last year. ,

Governor Aycock ordered two special
terms of Burk County Superior Court
yesterday, the first to convene January
18th, Judge I^rng presiding, and the sec¬
ond January 34th, with Judge Shaw pre·
tiding.
tiovernor Aycock this morning granted

a pardon to Mrs, Dora Orls*om, who wus
icnvleted tu tho Granvllle County Court
in November, 1£90. of murder In tho sec¬
ond degree In killing her own chljd. Bea¬
nie GrJssom. Her sentence was for
twenty years and «he has served thirteen
t-w te« bien a well-behaved prisoner.

Useful
äW the
Year
Round.

Larrabees
Rheumatic
Liniment
For over three-quarters of a

century Lnrrabee's Rheu¬
matic Liniment has been
known and successfully used.
Its wonderful curative power
in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Toothache, Back¬
ache, Catarrh, etc., is shown
by the thousands of testimo¬
nials received. It'sasureand
positive cure forali pains and
aches. A bottle ortwo of this
old household remedy should
always be in the home reedy
for instant use.

Price 25c a Bottle.
For salo by all druggists, or

willbe sent by mail on receipt
of price.
THE CARROUTON CHEMICAL CO.,

BALTIMORE, MO.
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The pardon waa asked by tho people of
idle community, and many ladles doing
missionary work among tho prisoners.
They hitVe secured a good position for

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Annie Hicks.

Mrs. Annie Hicks, wife ot "William
Hicks, died Wednesday night at Highland
Spring's. Mrs. Hicks was but twenty-two
years of age, and had been married lesa
than eighteen months. She leaves an In¬
fant daughter only one week old. Sne
bore with Christian fortitude her last
Illness, thinking more of the a Ictod ones,
especially husband and baby, than of hor
own suffering.
Her funeral whs preached ai New

Bridge Baptist Church yesterday at 3:30
P. JÏ., and the Interment was made close
beside the mother, who preceded her to
the grave less than two years ago.
Besides her husband, she leaves a

father, three sisters and two brothers.
Hosts of frrlends wltnosso dteh last sad
rites,

Mrs.. Eliaät|cth Woolwine.
(Special,to Tho Tlmes-DÍspaicn.)

ROANOKE, VA.; Nov. 13..Mrs. Eliza¬
beth "Woolwine died this morning at the
residence of her son. John Woolwine, aged
eighty years. She was a native of Mont¬
gomery .county, aud was one of. the best
known women In this section.
Sho Is survived 'by seven children.Mr.

John Woolwine and Mrs. Nollle Kirk-
ner, of this city;,Mrs. John Gllliam, of
Tazewell; Mrs. John Harmon, of Dublin;
Mrs. Thomas Williams, .of Cambra; Mrs.
William Goodykoontz, of Floyd; Mr. Wil¬
liam Woolwine, of Shelbyvllle, ICy., and
sixty grandchildren and twelve great¬
grandchildren, .

E. T. Jones.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHATHAM, VA., Nov. 13.-E. T, Jone3,
an honored citizen of Chatham, died at
the home of his son-in-law, H. D. Shep¬
herd, from heart and kidney trouble
Thursday.
When the war broke Mr, Jones was de¬

puty in tho County Court clerk's ofllce
under tho late Lunffhorno Scruggs. He

Joined Captain Cabell Flournoy's com¬

pany, which was attached to the Sixth
Virginia Regiment of Cavalry. He was

elected commissioner of the revenue for
Chatham District, After serving- his
term as commissioner he emgarked In
the mercantile business and for many
years was ono of the leading merchants
of Chatham, He was chairman of the
County Board of Supervisors for many
years. Mr. Jones' was born in March,
IMI, and la survived by his wife, throo
doughters-Mrs. H. D. Shepherd,. Mrs.
W. P. Parrlsh, of Chatham; Mrs. W. L.
Henderson, of Philadelphia.one son, J.
M. Jones, of Chatham, and ono brother,
R. J. Jones,· of Danville.

Mrs. Sophia E. Baylor.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlsputch·)

WINCHESTER, VA., Nov. 13.-Mrs.
Sophia E. Baylor, member of one of tho
most distinguished of the old Virginia
families, died this afternoon at 'Mans-
field," tho homo of her doughter, Mrs,
General John G. Walker, widow of» tho
famous Confederate aoldler and. at one

timo minister to Colombia. Mrs, Bayioi
was ninety-three years old. She was a

Miss DawHon, and was prominent years
since In tho old regimo of Virginia cav¬

aliers and gentlewomen, but for years
past had been in failing health.
She Is survived by two daughter«, Mrs.

Walker, with whom she resided, and Mrs.
Frances Courtn.sy. (Baylor Barnum, the
celebrated authorise of Savannah. Ga.
and ono son, Major R-upeno W. Baylor,

George W. Siervick.
(Special io The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LEESBURG, VA., Nov. 13..Uoorge W.
Siervick. a prominent business man of
Leesburg, died late Thursday evening
from heurt disease, aged' fifty-eight. Ho
wus a gallant soldier during the lute
wnr, and a member of White's Battalion.
Since the wur he had accumulated ?

large amount of property In this place. He
Is survived by his Wife and nine children,
four sons and five daughters.
Interment will be In Uh»on Cemetery,

In Leesburg.
Oscar F. Holmes.

Mr. Oscar F. Holmes, a well known
citizen of Fulton, died yesterday at noon

at his residence. No, 36W Fulton Streot.
Mr. Holmes was about fifty years of
age, and has been 111 for about two weeks
with a complication of diseases.
He was a lifelong resident of Fulton,

and for ? number of years a prominent
merchant. Ho Is survived by his wife und
two .sons-Messrs. Hwniett and Oscar
Holmes.
The funeral arrangements will be com-

pletfd to-day.

DEATHS.
PAVIES..Entered Into '«*t November l^th, »t

I P. M. at her parente' reeldfnoe, No. 35.1
Ea»t Franklin Sireet, SUSIE R.QAVIBS, be-
loved daughter Of Mr. »no Sirs» ·?.. ....

"Aral fron Ht. John'. Church TO-DAT
at i V. U. .··-' -

THE PATTERSON
BANKRUPTCY CASE

Affairs oí the Railroad Promoter
Placed lit the Court's

Hands
Severnl days ngo Mr, B. F. Patterson,

through his counsel, Mr. litigar Allan,
entered a petition of voluntary bunV,-
tuptcy in tho United! States Court ond
the enso was put Into the lionets of the

Petersburg^ referee.
Neither the amount of liabilities or as¬

sets was mentioned, and they will not
be known until the matter before tho

referee Is Inquired Into, Mr. Patterson's
creditors will bo asked to filo their

claims, und then tho amount of. assets
will be determined and tho matter will
bo adjudicated.
Mr. Patterson was vlco-presldent nnd

manager of tho Blackstono and South¬
ern Railroad, a company which he là
said to have promoted, und which was

to run between Chase City and Black-
stone. The schema was a big one. Con¬
siderable capital was required for the
enterprise. As an evidence of the good
faith upon which he worked he settled
himself and his family nt Chase City,
and the proposed rood, was surveyed
and the grades laid out. It has gone
no further, however, but It Is probable
that Mr. Patterson may make good to
a large extent, whatever liabilities ho
may have contracted. A franchise wns

socurved and it Is said that a tuimbor of
the citizens of Blackstone and Cïlaso City
went Into the deal.
Mr. Patterson had some dealing's In this

city with Mr. J. R. Tlsdnle, William
Hartle and tho John A. Waters Company,
but his dealings seem to have beon In
tho regular business way.
The hearings'In the bankruptcy proceed¬

ings will bo held .in. Petersburg, and It Is
a question as to how they will end.
Mr. Edgar Allan, council for Mr. Pat¬

terson, could not be found last night,
and It wns snld that ho was In Norfolk.

FALSE WEIGHTS.

This is Allegation in Suit Against
Cotton Gin Manager..

SALISBURY/, N, C, Nov. 13..An un¬

usual suit has been instituted In this
county against Mr. Charles Kluttz, man¬

ager of a cotton ginning establishment,
near Salisbury, for falso weights. It is
nlleged that'he has been defraudlhg his
customers this fall out ot hundreds and
perhaps thousands of pounds of seed
cotton, which had been hauled, to his
ginnery.
The suit was brought yesterday by Mr.

J. T. Walser, a farmer living cast of this
place, who claims that on several occa¬

sions ho has weighed hl3 load of cotton
before taking It to the Kluttz gin, whero
the weights "ukve varied from fifty to
two hundred pounds in loads of 1,000
pounds to 1.?00 pounds. A dozen or more
other farmers living In the same commu¬

nity. It Is said, have mot with the same

experience at this. gin, and a dozen or

more Indictfhents are to follow.
The law requires that all scales must

be examined once levery two years by
the county keeper of standard weights
and measures, but It is learned that this
statute has not been compiled with In
this case. The case was on yesterday
moved from before Justice F. M. Lamp-
s.ln, of Spencer, upon an aflldlvat of the
defendant, and will bfe heard next week
before Justice Fesperman.
Many were the tragic sconee enacted

at the various voting precincts In the
local option election held In Salisbury
yesterday, not of bitterness and figthlng,
tut of beseeching and entreaty. Ladles
being at all places of balloting, mothers
wero to bo seen pleading with their sons

to vote "dry." Many flatly refused.
Business men with hoary heads were

seen begging their employes to vote dry.
While each sido mado a desperate ef¬

fort, yet the oleotlon was conducted with¬
out strife and bitter feeling. The tem¬
perance workers mnde a good showing,
and take their defeat gracefully, while
the ealoon element Is Jubilant over their
victory.

CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSIDERS FREIGHT RATES
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.^,

OUtüENSBORO, ?. C, Nov. 13,-Tlie
North Carolina Corporation Commission,
which has been In session here for the

past two days hearing the case of The
Ureensboro Ice and Coni Company
against the Southern Railway, adjourned
to-night nnd tho entire day has been con¬
sumed In the t-^iiimiiiuion of witnesses,
ino attorneys In tne case addressing the
commission briefly Just beforo adjourn¬
ment, it Is contended by the railroad
that tho Corporation Commission has no

right to force ? ralllroad ci.|>pany to
bui... a side tracie off of Its right of
way, or to placa cars on a truck al-
rendy built.
Another contention of the railroad ts

thai the Corporation Commission has no
right to make aa order affecting ship¬
ments from without tho State, Both of
these contentions are denied by the Ice
nnd coal company. No decision wns

handed down by the commission to-night,
and it may bo several dtiye before a
decision Is rendered. I
The commission went to Charlotte to-1

night whore thoy will hear an application
tor a readjustment of the freight rates
on t%d Seaboard Air Line iwitlway be¬
tween Charlotte and Wilmington.

CASE SETTLED.

Street Litigation That Has Been
in the Courts Sixteen Years.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
DURHAM, N. C, Nov, 13..The Poa-

body Street litigation,· which was argued
before the Circuit Court of Appeals In
Richmond this week, has been aompro-
rnlsocl and everything Is now sottled.
Under tho compromiso the Southern road
gets the street, the Soaboard road anoth¬
er party to tho litigation, gets tho right-
cf track up tho street at a small cost.
The union depot, another bone of con¬

tention between the city and the road,
Is to ho built at once,. This litigation be¬
gan sixteen yeare ago and. has been al¬
most continuously In the courts since
that time. 1-arge sums of money have
been spent and much bitterness engend-
eieti. ...

Everything is now settled In full and
nil suits will be withdrawn .from tho
courta at once.

Weekly Journal Suspends.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FAltMVILLE, VA., Nov, ÌS.-T he South-
sido Examiner, a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished in this place, has suspended pub¬
lication. There was no Issue this week.
Mi, J. Steine Mollwalno, a well known
young lawyer of this place, Is the owner

and editor, and his reason for the,sue-
tension of the publication Is that tho
work Interferred to an extent with his
law business.
The Examiner was a very popular pa¬

ter In Prince Edward and adjacent coun·
t:os,

Always Rerae^- _.._..

laxative gromo Quinine
Cuie«--CokllnOnaD«y,CrlpUt 2 Deys

lember tbe tuli ,??
Rromo Quin
.OnaDgy, Cripta 3 ?

ma «very
hoc »Se

Thirty-six years of
continuous success

.Tnst think whet that means. Thlrty-slx years In business, each year more successful
than the previous ono, with never a backward movement, constantly growing lamer, ever
increasing In popular favor. How many coucerns In this country have such a proud record I
How many that were doing business thirty-six years ato oro oven in existence to-day? Very,
reryfew. 13ut thirty-six years of continuous success and still crowing larger. Think of Iti
How has it been accomplished? In Just this wny. By soiling absolutely pure whisker, dl·
reot from our own distillery to the consumer, -frith all Its original richness ond flavor, sav·
tng him th« enormous profits of tho dealers, and by oarrylng out to tho letter every stato·
mentor of/cr that we make, thereby creating a confidence with our over a quarter of ·
million satisfied customers that cannot bo broken.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sam Dtilirt' Profili! ProTinfi Adulteration!

"

HAYNEÜ WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN-VEAH-OLD RYE

4 FULL $Oá2 EXPRESS
QUARTS & PREPAID

We will send you TOUR.FULL QUART BOTTLES Of HAYKER'S SEVEN·
YEAR-OLD RYE for M.20, and we will pay tho express charges. When you
receive tho whiskey, try It and If you don't Und It all right and as good as you
ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any price, send It buokatour
expense and your 13.20 will go back to rou by tho very next mall. How could
en offer bo fairer? Just think It over. Shipment mado In a plain sealed case,
with no marks or brands to indiente contents.

Orders for Arlr,, Cai., Coi., Idaho, Mont, Ner., N.Mex. Ore..Utah, Wash,
?.".~-# Wyo, must be on thn basis of 4 uñarla for »«.on by Exprès·

'repaid or SO (toarte for ß??.?? by Freight Prepaid.
Writo our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINO COMPANY
ATLANTA* ß?,

ist

DAYTON, OHIO ST, LOUIS, MO, ST. PAUL, MINN.

Disttlliry, Trot, O. Established 1840.
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SHERIFF BELL IN
LIBERTY STAKES

Takes Race by a Head From the
Favorite, Carbuncle.Four

Favorites Win.
(By Associated Proas.)

NEW YORK-, Nov. 13,-Four favorites
und two second choices divided the money
ot Jamaica to-da,y. Sheriff. Hell won

tho Liberty Stakes by a head from tho
favorite, Carbuncle. Summitries:
.first race-six furlongs-Mamie Worth

tt to 2) first, Princess Tula-no (8 to 1)
tecond, Tho Captain (10 to 1) third. Timo:

Second race.stilline; mllo ? nil a Tur¬
ione.Wild Pirate (U to 6) first, Hood-
wink (Iti to 6) second, All Gold 19 to ?)
third. Time: 1:65 3-6.
Third race.handicap; six furlongs.

Keu.ceiit (7 to !£) limi, Pot Roger (U to
î) second, Reliance (11 to 0) third. Timo:
1:14 2-6.
ijourth race.the Liberty Stakes: mile

and a sixteenth.Sheriff Bell (3 to 1)
tiret. Carbuncle (even; second, Ethics (16
to li third. Timo: 1:47 i-b.
¡rilth race.five an da half furlongs-

Clear the Arena (u to to nrst, Bell cf
ileilemead (7 to 1) second, Ganunoguo CM)
to i) third. Time, l:ua.
¡sixth raço-isolliiig; mllo and a. six¬

teenth.UrunaskeU (Ito à). Ilrnt, Gravina
13 to ö) eocoiid. üot (i to Ij third. Tima:
1:47 4-6.

Results at Latonia.
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 13..Results at
Latonia:
First race.mile.Sailor's" Bream (3 to 1)

in »t, Melbourne Eclipse (6 to 1) second,
Choice (8 to 1) third. Time: 1:4*4 3-4.
becond race.five and a half furlongs-

Annie Hastings (2 to 1) first, SJambeek (3
to 1) second, Athenla (10 to 1) third. Time:
1:10 1-4.
Third race.mile and a sixteenth.Lubln

(» io ¡5) tirsi, Love Labor (4 toi) second.Tuft
(Ü0 to IV third. Time: 1:61 3-4.
.b'ourih race steeplechase; short

cöuree.Charawihd (3 to 6) first. Sea Pir¬
ate (15 to 2) second. Criton (14 to 1)
third. Time: 3:03 1-4.
birth race.six furlongs.Major T. J.

Carson (15 to 1) first, Varlore (16 to 1)
rccond, Idle (16 to 1) third. Time: 1:17
i-2.
Hlxth rate.mile.Arachne Ceven) first,

Trocadcro (ß to 1) second, Jigger (4 to 1)
third. Time: 1:44.

FOOT-BALL TO-DAY.

Struggle Between the Tigers and
Elis at New Haven.

To-day the greatest gamo of tho entire
foot-ball sermon is to bo played on tho
Tale field at Now Haven, the annual
championship struggle between Princeton
and Tale, This promises to be ono of the
most spirited and hard fought struggles
of the year, Yale is the favorite, though
Just why it should bo does not appear.
Princeton has the bettor record of the
two for the season, and has a heavy and
uniformly powerful team, both in dofen-
bIvo and offensive play. It will bo a strug¬
gle of gridiron giants, with the result as
uncertain as it has over been in tho an¬

nual, mooting« between tho teams of tho
two 'great universities. Yale has tho ad¬
vantage of playing at home, and Prince¬
ton must Iruvol a long distance on the
eve of tho gamo. Yale men are said to bo
in perfect condition, while one of Prlnco.
ton's stars has Just been disqualified by
the faculty and may not bo In tho gamo.
That one is Full Back McClave. Odds of
two to ono aro being offered on Vnle, and
many predict the wearers of the blue will
score 19 points.-There Is no betting that
Princeton will not score,
Cornell and Columbia, two well matched

toams, will meet on Percy field, at Ithaca,
to-day, Harvard will meet the splendid
swift Dartmouth eleven nt Cambridge
this afternoon, and University of Penn¬
sylvania will play tho Carlisle Indians nt
Franklin field, Philadelphia. .George¬
town will play Columbian University In
Washington, and North Carolina will

meet Clemeon Collego at Chapel Hill.' In
this city, Richmond College and William
and Mary will play. '

Columbia ouelit to defeat Cornell on tho
showing of tho teams, but by a small
margin. Harvard will outpoint Dartmouth
ß to il points, and tho Indians should play
Pennsylvania to a standstill, though m Nili
lighter. Péiinsy has no walkover, but

inay win by a small margin. Georgetown
will have jlttlo trouble with Columbian,
and North Carolina will have a hard prop¬
osition in Clemson.
One of the ñiost Interesting games of

the season, affording a comparison of tho
best teams of east and west, will be
the game at West Point to-day botwoon
the cadets and tho strong University of
Chicago eleven,

High School Wins.
The Richmond High School won the

came yeeterduy from the Richmond Acad¬
emy by the score of 10 to 0,
The garde was the championship con-

tost of tho c|ty schools.
The features of tho game were the

gain* through the lino by Montgomery
und Bugge. The tackling of Kendler wa»

fine and Pillow also played an excellent
j;nme for tho High School.
Gardner, Jones and Sydnor played the

µa mi· for the Academy.
Tho line-up was as follows:
High School. Academy,

Kendlor. right end .Gardner
¦i-uri'.·. right tacklo . Nance
h/chielser.right guard .Dorleux
Jinrlon . center .Bars
.-»avis . left guard .Slnton
¿-*.nxton .left tackle .Betty
McCarthy. left end. Clarke
i'lllow. quarterback . Pitt
Montgomery .. right halfback ....Sydnor
captain captain
Whailoy. loft halfback. Panco
Buggs. full back . Jone«

Umpire, Mr. Buthorlnnd; referee, Mr.
wood; touchdowns, Montgomery and
Duggs; time of halves, twenty minutes.

TREASURER BRAUER~
WILL NOT CONTEST

Mr. William H. Brauer, recently defeat¬
ed by Mr. Wal tor J. Todd for county
treasurer, has decided not to make any
contest. Yesterday, the last day of.the
period In which notice of contest could
he filed, was allowed to pass, without ac¬

tion on his part.
Mr. Henry R. Pollard, one of the coun<

sel for Mr. Brnuer. said yesterday after¬
noon that his client fell condident that
In tho event of a contest, no matter what
the result, the county would be permo-
nently divided Into factions.a state of
affairs very deplorable. For the sako^'f
party harmony he had decided to let the
matter rest Just where It Is, taking no ac¬

tion· whatever.

VIOLATION OF
BARKSDALE LAW

Voters Bribed to Stay Away
From the Polls.Many

Contests.
(Special to ¿ho Tlmes-Dlspatch.) <çà

TÀZEWELL, VA., November li.-Tli·^
fact has just become known that whole-Ms
sale bribery and fraud existed In the re-'|f'
cent election held In this county, ahd that'i^
there will be a contest for the county andSpj
district at present hero seems to be nftíjS
doubt. It Is rumored on the streets thoß^
one man living: In tho east end of the*

county was offered flvo dollars to BtnyUg
away from the polls nnd not vote. TheSg
man who wanted him to stay away sug-i|
Bested that he go hunting.

In another Instance a prominent politi·®
clan told a voter that If ho would get aM
certain Judge at tho Tnzowell Precinct toja
mark his ticket that there was $5 in It for^j
Other Instances could be cited In which«

the Barksdale pure elections law waeJS
violated.

THE

TEE-DEE
WANT ADS,

CHEAP,
PROGRESSIVE,
REACHING.

TRY THEM.
'Phone 549 for

THE WANT AD, MAN.
He Will Gome,


